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Nikita Is Important Cog In World Peace Machine AMERICAN FLAG
Ten years a.yo you had 

hardly heard his name Now 
ho has become one of the 
giants of our time, so wlun 
you heard the false rumor a 
while back that Nikita Khru 
shchev had died, it gave you 
• start i

It wasn't a start of affee-' 
tionate sorrow, but of con 
cern You know Khrushchev 
pretty thoroughly. He doesn't' 
wish you well, but there is a • 
certain amiability in his ani-1 
mosity. You know he is under 
savage pressure to play Gen- i 
ghis Khan, but he is a very i 
tough hombre sunning and j 
flexible. ' |

He needs peace and lie I 
knows he needs it, as he i 
proved in Cuba. Any succes-1 
sor would need peace as 
badly, but the chance he! 
would know it when the pres-1 
sure mob moved in, is not 
good. I

Therefore, we, the Ameri 
cans, need Khrushchev right 
where he is, as chairman of 
the Central Commitee of the 
Soviet Union. i

••':• •. , -f

Now he is in plenty of 
trouble, and it will test his J 
capacities, which are many 
and remarkable, to maintain | 
his leadership. ]

His trouble is double: agri 
cultural-industrial production 
shortcomings, and ideological. 
His production problem was 
treated briefly here recently.

The struggle between the 
Soviet Union and Red China 
for predominance in the com 
munist world is probably the 
most significant event of our 
decade. To oversimplify, it is 
a struggle between peaceful 
coexistence, and overt aggres 
sive world revolution. Con

ciliation failing. Khrushchev 
is apparently all-out to thwart 
Red Chinese ascendancy.

The day he was reported 
dead, he was host to Go- 
mulka, the Polish party chief, 
and a delegation. He had just 
returned from a fence-mend 
ing mission to Hungary. He 
had just pledged "equality" 
to the various national com 
munist parties.

Ik- summoned them now to 
stand by him in the Red 
China fight.

But Poland and Hungary 
have moved somewhat away 
from Soviet tutelage in recent 
years. Romania is a third dis 
sident in Eastern Europe, and 
even sent a mission to Red 
China, a fiasco. Recently 
there was a news story that

Romania and independent 
Yugoslavia were seeking clos 
er tics. Yet there appears no 
danger that Poland. Hungary ' 
and Romania will side with 
Red China.

Fifteen rears ago the east-, 
cm satellites were set up by i 
the Stalin regime as political 
puppets which would submit 
their economies to Moscow's 
dictate. All have moved in

Council for Retarded 
Children Sets Meeting

The California Council for 
Retarded Children, an organ 
ization of more than 70 units 
located in all major communi 
ties of California, will hold the 
14th annual contention begin 
ning tomorrow and continuing 
through Sunday at Richardson 
Springs in northern Cal 
ifornia.

Stanley Le Bon. past presi 
dent of the Garden Valley As 
sociation for Mentally Retard 
ed Children, will attend with 
tome 300 other delegates.

Keynote speech will be pre

G. Brown's newly formed Com 
mission on Mental Retardation. 
John G. Fettinger, president of 
the National Association for 
Retarded Children, will be a 
banquet speaker.

Workshops, meetings and 
discussion periods will be ar 
ranged for parents, profession 
als and other interested citi 
zens who are working with the 
more than 500.000 mentally re 
tarded in the state.

It Is a barren kind of criti 
cism which tells you what • 

tented by Judge Jack Halpin.; thing is not. 
chairman of Governor F.dmund ' —Rufus W. Griswold
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REGULAW.Y $35.00

TARRECA CLASSIC GUITAR
Mad* in (weden and dutributed 15750

COMPARE THIS WITH ANY CLASSIC 
GUITAR MADE AT THIS PRICE!
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W» Ar* Happy to Anneunc* th* Addition of
MR. JIMMY ROLLINS

t* our faculty, th* moat vtnatne guitariit In the Mnd. MR. MOL- 
LINS la formerly   lUff guiUrnt for Columbia recorda 110 yean). 
He hai recorded with many top name vocahlta. Come In and meet 
turn personally . . , Mr. Rolllna la now accepting beginmnu and
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varying degrees away from 
this position. To hold them in 
erbit. Khrushchev has to 
defer to them in various 
ways, and the "equality" 
pledge is one way. The devel 
opment is roughly compar 
able to the loosening of tics 
called the British Common 
wealth, after Empire. Don't 
underestimate Khrushchev. 
He may get away with it.
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Metal Stand
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Both aldea ar* qulltad In a btautlful d 
rloua poly foam. Only th* beat matt 
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PRINCESS   4/6x80"
Thli full alia maltreat, plui il« additional Inchn I 
Itngth, add! yard* cf comfort. Pop'a IMt will not ban 
ovar lha (dot any more. You will marvel at tht beat 
tiful cover, that la quilted to polyfoam. Tht Innai
apring mattrtaa and matching box apring are built to 
our exacting >p«cllicationa. You can tlwp worry 1m, 
whan you hay* tha extra long "Prmceil" In your
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SIZE
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CHARGE ACCOUNT ...
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FREE DELIVERY!
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